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The Acadian. No Surresder. mlcy an expensive article. He | fore that he should ever address MU> 
te a joke unless you use a gat- j Forrest in such s style the prophet 
i and a megaphone. ' would have met with the acorn which
mtly our dear (nirdon'e hu seems to have fallen Invariably to the 
not been appreciated, ' laid lot of the aeer. Mlaa Porreat cauichi 

8 wl,h * l«*y laugh. aa he her breath, then asid desperately: 
i proceeded down the lake. ‘Nothing It‘a just that I'm wor

ried/

heard him propose to you last night. ! 
I could'nt help it. He chose such an 
idiotic place by that window/

•Von listened!' said'the girl con
temptuously.

'1 heard no more than 1 could help, 
but I know that you are to give him 
*n answer to night. But you will 
tell me first. Are you going to 
marry Hanley.-

'No reply came but the girl s hur
ried breathing, which was almost a 
«ub. May burn leaned forward, gath 
*red her in hie arms, and pressed hla 
Ips passionately to the soft, quiver

HeeifrocUy, osr ttwatry'e tarns,
1» but Ui« drsaat at truitw* hral-t- 

It sells their tl<,raaht*. ll serve, their will, 
And house oar wallow «ought bat W

Wished ovary^FatDAV morning liy the 
Proprietors,
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ption price Is 11 00 s year in 
If sent to the United Ihstee,
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Children Cry for Fletcher’s
T«fdar we elaed, luU*oS,Xn>n(.
VwsvolleS by the dee.t. of wrens,

AM,( lH>,rad by new which hoae.hmUi break 
Wee rupee of miwS, tor theduw't Mb*.

A hundred years, coerced, we slsud,
A nMton, proud of ibis fslrUed,

A'id shell we now dlagOMe our past,
My yielding u, a vamplrs't blsH>

From ocean unto 
A vuicel. heurd, Mhssrdnf yors.

H cell* to duly, teIMs boar,
To tweak the traitor.1 bund uf power

Knlrsori 
edvAltue.
•186.

Newsy communications 
of the county, or articles upon the tap 
of t.hi day, are cordially solicited.

Ahvhrtisinu Ratss. J
jmr wjuare (8 ItmlTBX^u: liruM» 
llfo cents for each aubsbqtient in

iVAh UI*K Verrw,' 1,« ..Id
in tea mey mean 
to you flavor or 
slranfth or fragrant 
richness.
Tea is blended with

A i he reached the big red chair ^*î^3MÎia^^ionirtîiïn^eerîoun^ll 
1 ‘be girl looked almost lost, sm going to be very bold. Is it Hen 
childlike look she heel* he lay? 1 suppose your aunt wants you 
himself, -you would never to marry him.' The girl tried to look 
t girl waa so cold blooded/ haughty, bat ehw lound that Mny 
/■he echoed, with a wraith burn's glance waa cool and steady 
le flitting across her white,'Uf courue, It's hard Unes for you,
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rates for yearly • 
nieiita luruisliwl oit application.

iiut'riirni, two hiuI a haft
tor each luhawiaent l

Tlio Kind You Huve Always nought, and which hog boon 
In two for vror 80 y oars, luts borne the stgunturo of 

i — and 1ms been made ttodov his per-
Red Rose

advertise-

i—» r™ 
By the Waters of «« 

Niagara.

Kxirnrhiumta that I rifle with nnd on 
Infants nnd Child rim—l-’ximrlcnco ngn

ngi'r the hen 1th of 
ikinst HxiNtrlment.

of be wilder pic lit and fiat <hnkenf«ydid you go?'
Ht. Mark's. It‘a such a quaint her eyes.

I chuith with tablets to the *ol 'Forgive me, Imi
diets—ee »r bavk aa 1811 Ol course Fred Mason I knew hint In the 
the churchyard is even mure Interest- Klnndyke ss men know each other In 
log —Mint<Tlike K»gl*i«’«1 than Cans- the ends ol the earth, and wss with 
dV j him the week before he died A wo

A thutcliyard is not exactly n m#o who waa loved by Fred Msaon 
checifal place to spend the morning,’ , must find It hard to contemplate a 

-I lilted It.' There was almost n hie with llanley/
j 'But—I I was not engaged to Mr 

one inscription that Mason. ' the look ol terror had eltang 
bout aiimeone who died to sadness

■l know that. He talked of noth 
Ing but yon at the last, and seeuiet 
to think that everything would bt 
all right when he got back. '

•He waa s fine tunn,' ahe said soit

The jitrk herd sank upon hi* ahoiil
der and a burst of tears came with 
inch force that,the at tenuous 
lover was al irmed. Kvelyn, torglve 
me, dear, 1 didn't mean tu frighten 
yon/ The ao.ihing gradually ceased, 
but M «yburn was rather , puasle l to 
find that Miss Forrest's head 
aed to lie In seeming content a few 
inches above Ills heart. A question 
came at last which he could hardly

'Are you quite sure of It?'
'Of what, my dear?'
•That you chtuk so much of me?'
Surer than I am ol anything else 

In the world, '
livelyn lifted her face and he start

ed In Surprise. It la true that the lipe 
#e»« still trembling and the eyelid* 
were tinged with pluk. but the face 
was radiant aa lie had never Seen it.

livelyn, what le It?' he «aid eager 
ly, aa he caught lief lut ltd*.

'Yofc're considéré! a clever man, 
aren't you?' she asked. He modestly 
refused to reply and ahe continued.

Well, It'a a great .mistake. I con 
a'der you the moat stupid man I ever 
hiard of. You're you're—a—perfect

Copy fur new advertisement* will I hi 
received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
cliMiiges In oontraot Advertisement* must 
he in the oitioe by Wednewlsy noon.

AdvertIweinents lit which tho nuinlier 
of iiiNortions i* not eneelfieil will be eon 
< iniied and ulrarged for until otherwise

Will you try * pack***What Is CASTORIA can't forget

Cnetorl* la a linmnlowx unbstltiitn for Castor Oil, Paw- 
gorlo, Drop* ami Soothing Hyrnpn. It 1m t'loiwmnt. It 
oontuln* neither Opium, lllorphlim nor otlptr Nurcotlo 
gubatunce. it* ngn 1* Hm gmmuitvo. it «lvetroy* Worm* 
Mill ullayn l'ovorUlttioNN. It euro» IM.urbain ami Wind 
Oolla. It rollovo» Toothing Troulilo*, vitro* Constipation 
anil Vlntulonoy. It n*»luilluto* the Footl, rogulnto* the 
Ntoinnvh nnd HowoIm, giving hcalMiy amt natimil *loop. 
The (iliUdroii’* l'nnaooa—The UoUuir'i i-’rl«qnl, |

i. meOn e drowsy Sunday afternoon in 
August, more then Its usual otlin 
seemed to rest upon the village ol 
Niagara on the Lake, and even the 
hotel that front* Lake Ontario had 
succumbed lo the general quiet and 
appeared to sleep during the livelong 
day. The Union Jack hung limp over 
the Canadian hostelry, while across 
the jade green river could bedlgcemed 
ihe Stare and Stripes in Jnit as spirit 
less a condition. But afterdlnner the 
verandas began to awake to Hie as 
gowns ol of muslin and silk trailed 
over them, and the owners thereof 
discussed the next days golf. A girl 
stepped slowly down to the driveway 
snd walked towards Ike lake, a man 
turned to thiye other members of a 
making greup snd exclaimed)

There goes Kvelyn Fofteail And 
<<f course she must have on a dress 
entirely different Iront what any 
other woman would wear on a night 
like this.' Doctor Norris looked at 
ter the llegder form in black and 
wald:

1*

coûtai-
This paper 1* limited regularly to sub- 

•ori Irani until a definite order to dlaoon- 
Umut in rtneiveU and all arrearr are paid

.fob Fruiting in executed at tills oflloe 
in the la teat Mtyle* and at moderate prj 

All tf*
authorised agent* of 
purpose of reuulvln 
receipt* for name all 
office of publication.

blttvrtompieeston of her lips.
here was 
aed Ft.-.

-T A commercial traveller hnpptued to 
call on a grocer in a town the nthev 
day. and at the same time them also 
entered a poor old woman soliciting

The grocer, wishing to play a joke 
on the traveller, told the woman to 
•ask the bom,, at the same time 

pointing to the commercial.
The traveller was thunderstruck for 

a moment, but, regaining Ins self 
possession at mice, said, turning tu 
the grocer, who was a very small 
min, 'Boy, give this poor woman a 
dime out of the till/

The grocer paid.

' haw a world of vuitHdvitw in t'lmm 
Irarlain'* OnCjfh Remedy for 1 have used 
It with perfect Muvoeas/ write* Mr*. M.
I Baeford, IVwdesvIlle. Md. For sale by
all dealers,

The trouble with you is thai^m. 
ktrep constantly forgetting that yen 
ever were a boy/ It was hla wife 
who said It, and he, of course, 
right back with the witty reply:

Well, you never forget that y»n 
were once a girl, although everybody 
else forgot it years and years ago -

Mae-Oat pastor pi «et bed * sermon

Itdythe hid it *evm It* have a 
stimulating effect?

Mae-Un the contrary. It 
solemn and conveyed so many 
Ing* that it bioke off two

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS . It said that he 'won a coni- 
equal to his wishes and re

tired to alarm where he lived with 
frugal simplicity. Think M anyone 
having as much as he could desire/ 
Miss Portent '■ voice trembled end her 
laugh

In i %master* and iiuwa agunU are 
" the Alums* fur the 
ig substirl|itluiis, hut 
e only given fron

iBeore the Signature of

ly.TOWN ON WOLWfliL*.
T. h. Hawvbv, Mayur.

A. K. OomWBLt., Town Clerk.

Cmue Huvas :
H. 0Ü to 12.1)0 «. m.
I, 30 to 3.00 p. m.

B3TClose 0.1 Hatnrday at lfl o'utoak"C8

was unpleasant. It was so tin A white man all through—and the 
lot her to make anything like a Kloadyke shows up the faintest 

personal revelation that Mr. Mayburn streak of yellow. Ilut what are you 
annulled that ‘aometblng was up/ going to do about Manley/ Again 

the girl showed signs ol resentment, 
a refusal, but, beyond a sigh, there was no re 

sponse, The pearly mist enefcaed 
them, the sound of thé 'JnteriuKvo' 
came across the waves I mm the hotel

>

The Kind You Bave Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Yeere

Let W go on the lake/ he asid 
quickly, tally expecting 
•But perhaps your aunt will object.'

1 don t calf If she docs, ' wmi the 
feckless reply; ‘yee, ! should like to 
go—AWay from the hotel and the pm>- 
ple aed everything.’

Von evidently,e«n»|der me a no. 
My.1 old Mayburn with a light 
lung lit ‘never uilnd, I'm not proud ' 

But he was pusaled by the girl's 
strong desire to esoepe Irani the hotel 
and il'i surroundings, snd he contin
ued his Ipentsl review of the situ 
«Hon, Nhe'e almost Hysterical, I'll 
bet tbit she doesri t want to marry 
old Holey and the aunt la trying lo 
Mger her into It, What a life the 
girl west hive Jed with the old oet/

TMI eeWT«U* COMSANf, Tf MU***r *T**«T, NiW V*** CITY.

FOUT (>mOH, WOLFVILLE
Ornoa Houxe, 6.00 a. m, to 6,00 p. in. 

On HaUmlaya opvn until 8.30 F, M 
Mails ire made up ** follow* :

Vtt Halifax and Wlndaor oluae at 8.06

Kxtireaa weat tibiae at 11.46 i, m. 
Kx|ire*a eaat olutw at 4.00 p. in. 
Kelitville oluae at 6.66 p. m.

K. 8. OXAWLXV, Fuat Maater,

orcheetra, which had no 'Sunday1 
innate in its repertoire, snd the wstci 
dilpptd slowly from the uprslsetl oar* 
It wnn a moment when the world ol

Hutchinson's

Express 
& Livery.

BiSo iff ttirou.li», ,,„l .......... Owl Honwi U»r.lul

.... “•
r. r, hijtcminson, Pr<>i>., woiryatr. N. a

—tool, • This wyqueer language lor 
a dignified yointR woiuau, but May 
burn seemed Incapable' of resenting 
the epithet, He just waited. Theie 
never was nh)niie but you, I thought 
you did not care; so I waa nice to 
Fred Mason, but I never loved him. 
He knew that I Waa only hla friend/ 

Then you love me/ exclaimed 
May but n with the air of a nmn 
ing out ol a tree ce, y

You needn’t shout the news so 
that the United NUlee acmes the rivet 
will hear wtmwt W Wvvtyw V.tU 
a w/ekeil laugh

M don't care If the whole world 
knew that 1 waa only hie Mend/ 

•That'a what l «aid/ replied the 
girl, demurely.

'And you deserve swift punishment 
lo? calling me names—also for 
abominable coldness during all these 
years.' The punishment wss received 
with a meekness that delighted the 
beetower who, however, scowled dark 
ly when Miss Von est suddenly devel 
oped a will of her own and Insisted 
that ehfmuat go back to the hotel.

•It Isn't fair to Mr, llanley, 1 
ought to see him. Realty Mr, May 
bum you mtint let me go. '

'Mr. Mqylmtn will do nothing ol 
the kind.'

•Well-Jack then/
i AtippoBt you owe him an Inter

view, lilt's only a refusal/
T hate the piotpeet.' s g bed the 

young Indy, but I dread auntie more, 
She will be Curious/ A little nliiver 
showed how deeply the girl disliked 
the tutuie avoiding,

•Poor child! I can't see llanley for 
you, but you inunt let me talk to your 
auut 11 ret I 'll go and look for her 
now nnd give her distinctly to under
stand that no one la to bully you In 
future. Ml do all that/

'I'm not alrald,- ahe said, slipping 
her hand shyly Into bis.

'My dear girl/ he replied with sud
den tenderness, I think you will al
ways be able lo say that-and a good 
deal more ' He watched the dainty 
figure aa U «lipped away towards the 
brilliant veranda and then he turned 
le the quiet waters ever which the

unseen forces seemed very near, snd 
Mayburn suddenly felt the meaning 
of this Invisible world. "Fvelyn/ he 
asid so quietly that Urn words beewme 
one wiili I he mist sud silent lake, 
'will you be my wile?'

For a few seconds there was no re
ply. then livelyn laughed hysteri
cally,

'Mr Mayburn, are you mad? Your

None ol the women can understand 
why she actives more than her share 
of masculine attention-’

•| suppose she's going to marry Aid 
Hanley, ' said Hmlth, 'he's certainly 
in a serious condition, for at hla age 
such t flection la no trilling a flair. 
8lie treats him abominably— MAhs 
him right end left. Bat her mint is 
in bis levor, snd a fortune like lt*u

OHUmOHBB.

Baptist Oho son. -ftev, K. f>. Webber, 
I'a* tor. Horvioe* | Monday. Publie Wnr 
aldp at 1LOO a. m, ami 7.00 u. m 
Holiday IJoUd at 3,00 p, in. Mid-woek

aSaa;? i-M-g
• l.’fy iiiihU* on W„t„**,lay ïnflnwlng * lu
ll rat Monday in the mmith, at » 30 p ni. 
Tim Modal and Benevolent Mooiety meets 
the third Thursday of eseh month at 8,30 
p, m, The Mission Band niseis on Hm 

■ esfloml and fuurlli Thurwlsy* of eanli 
month at 11.46 p. m, All wwt* free. A 
cordial welcome Is extended to all,

UF-TO.OAT11 ) ivtwr miFsor.

ut pity bn*lit

pale Iscc and cool grey ayes néJÎy 
give me a chill '

She wasn't always sn Iceberg/ 
said Doctor Honie, turning to a matt 
who had not yii spoken. *1 My 
Mayburn, wasn't there some talk of 
Her being engaged to your chum Pied 
Mason, who died away up North? 
They teemed to be regular spoons one 
summer In Muskoka/

'Mason admired Mias Forrest vtiy 
much,' said Mayburn sillily. A 

'.Well, she'» an unusual girl/ (said 
Smith, 'hut 1 always feel aa If hJeg 
tf fine quiet would bienk OUt/*ii|tie 
time *ml greet would he the eaploe 
Ion I When old Hanley waa talking 
to her Imt night I caught s fierce 
look in her eym—like some caged 
thing bound to get sway,'

'You must have seen her after that 
Aral high hall of youra, my son,' com 
mettled Uordon Brant, 'everything 
had fierce glegms about that time. 
There's no tragedy about the Hanley- 
Forrest affair. Kvelyn lean uncommon 
ly nice girl, too well bred md to eee 
the golden opportunity which the 
bald beaded llanley presents. '

'And you think ahe will embrace 
the oppoitunlty?' eak«d Mml h, 

•Undoubtedly—or rather «he will 
return such action on the pail of the 
opportunity. What else can ahe do?
She'a a delicate girl—an orphan- 
dependant upon her haichet-faced 
aunt. She couldn't stand steno
graphy or nursing for a year, And 
Hanley mean* luxury and freedom .V" 
from the aunt. After She's married 1 ,, 
hope she'll patronise the old lady/ 

Hanley means antique lurnltnre, ,io 
cut glass sud gewna galore. ' added 
Brant. Well, I suppose .very wo- 
man baa her price. Hot t should r«n

her beet' for Kvelyn Forrest years while 1 have been a alleuf fool, 
boat aplaehed with a delightful ! I couldn't apeak when I knew that

engageJ. F. HERBIN ^^Kvw^Aiv»r*vav*yr6»v*vxvi>/xvi>'avit'<*vr*^vT'-

No limiter wligt may be the object of your WillvltmloF*ns*vthxiam Ohvxoh. -Rev. O. W, 
Miller, Pastor « Publie Worship every 
Sunday »fc 11 a.m., and at 7 p m. Sunday 
Muhouf *1 U.46 s. in. snd Adult Bible 
ULoa at 8.90 fi.iu. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday »t 7 80 p.m. Mervlue* at 
L.wm Horton as announesd. W.F.M.H, 
niant* on the second Tuenday of waoh 
month at 3-30. p.m. Senior Mission Band 
meut* foilnight.lv on Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. 
Junior Mlawih Band masts fortnightly 
on Wednesday at !i 80 p in.

Oil6*on. — Rev, J, W. 
asior Servie#* on the lab-

OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER. Manager ol Boot and Shoe Depatt 
ment (to new clerk): What else gin* 
t*0’s a woman with a No. 4 foot watt? 

New («jerk-No. 4.
Ma ager -ituw do you sell her a 

No, 4? (
Clerk—By telling her It's a No. ». 
Manager -You'll do,

BE INSURED
Whether you are thinking of the maintenance uf healUt, 

omfnrt and eomjietenee In old age, or the welfare of your wife 
ml children.

The Kxcelalor liberal up-to-date jKillcle* afford l*»th al • 
pliilv Security and Sulmlautlal Profit,

(t.) Hye KxamltieUfin and Fitting.

(*>) Lena Cutting, Drilling amt Fitting.

(J.) Optical Repair In Itvery Line.

Three Departments Complete,
Bye Examination Free.

!»3!" rhe Excelsior Life Insurance Co. 9
TORONTO

:APT. S. M. BEARDSLEY, Provincial Manager, fl
Box 136, Halifax, Box a30, WolfvlHe. y

1 at 11 a, m. slid 7 p. m, Sahlwlh 
Md *i 10o'clock, a. m, Prayer M«Hir

ing oil Wnlii«*d«y evening at 7,46, All 
the seat* are fret-and stronger» welcomed 
st all the service* At Greenwich, preach
ing st 3 p. m. on tlie Sabbath,

k l.«

OHVItUM or ««GLAND.
St. .Ions’* Pasisx Slumps, or 
- Hervtow : Holy Uoinmuiilon every 
Sunday, 8 a. hi, 1 first snd third Monday* 

a, m. Matin* every Suudar 11 s. 
Kvensoiig 7 16 p. m Wetfnaaday 

•among, 7 W) p. m Mpeelal serMwe 
In Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Holiday School. 10 a m. j Super 
nleiidfliit and teacher of Bible tilaae, the

A II'sas ta free. Stronger* heartily wet

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
When troubled with fall 

riahea.ecuma.or any 
dlaeeec apply Ztm-Bukl

Dun-I Inin the lake, and Miss 
it's lace lost its look of Intense 
«Ion as a few long sttokes took 
iwey from the Niagara shore, 
hrr are the other Oars? Let me 
Imi,' «he said eagerly,
Ir* isn't another pair/ was the 
' It'tall rubbish about >our

you loved Fred Msaon, nml since his 
«lesth I have respected your ^rlef,
But now When l see >ott being forced 
Into lh# eni - race ol a man like Ilsn 
ley—tills Isn't a time to choose wotds 
— I won't stand lor It. I love you,
I've always loved you-and you 
won't date to accept that other mao,'

•Why haven't you said this befon?' 
she said lu a voice that betrayed noth 
Ing but polite Interest,

•I have told you that l knew ofMa 
son's feelings and I cannot under 
stand for a moment how you can 
think ol aut-h n marriage aa this 
which yvur aunt has planned,

Poor aunllel I'M afraid her cam 
peign* are plain to everyone. 1 had moonlight now streamed, By flash of 
a dreadful hour with lilt this after- contrast there came to him the iron

And now you are having a more 
diendlul hour with me/ Just then 
to Maybuih s tnilnlte disgust^ a 
at rung voice shouted 

•Hello there, Mayburn, this uilat la 
getting lo htevy to be safe, We 
will tnce you back 

•Do/ said Misa Foi rest, appealing- 
ly, as the other boat came*alongside.
Mayburn was so indignant with the 
man who bad Interrupted nnd with 
Mias Forrest's evident delight at the 
Interruption, lo give any other an 
swer than a vigorous pull at the oaia, 
which seul them swiftly ahead, They 
reached the wharl with several 
lengths lo spare, and In severe alienee 
Mayburn saatstvd Miss Forrest to 
land.

'We have not finished our conver
sation, ‘he said stubbornly, aa they 
reached the top of the etepi. 'It la not 
cold nnd we might aa well ail here lor 
a while/

'Here/ meant the large chair un
der the eld tree# which must have
listened to many and many a woelng. Boon the silence was broken by the 
I must go back to the hotel eot.n. I little one's question: -Mother, may I 

promised. Mr. Hanley la going cmue down now?' 
away by the early boat/ 'No, you sit right where you are,'

-Let him go! What are you going 'All tight, 'cause I'm siltin' on 
to say? Listen to me, Kvelyn, I your bent hat.'

•kin
at. U

lé Xurprtilng how quickly It aa«a« 
• marling and stinging I Alio 

curai cull, burnt, lorei and p.lai, 
lam-luk It madefremyuraher. 

kal eueeeei. He animal f»te no 
*ia«f*l ««Item, rtseil healer I 

IhvttMt a*4 Mrrw XwrywA.r,.

For Sale.Fi'ofpMMloiml Ota-rris*. «h#

DENTISTRY. In the smut I town of Wnlfvllle, 
N, 8., a modern Itiugalow, fi rooms 
nod Inttli, hot nnd cold water, elec
tric lights and furnace,

.1 minutée front centre of town. 
Commands finest vl.-w In Anterku. 
Will sell furuinliid.

71IM-ITqDr. A. J. McKennaltav. K. F. Duo*, Reetor, 

......

Mr. Faaaoia (Catholio) - Rev, WlUlam 
Brown, i't P, Mass 11 s. mi. the fourth 
Sunday uf each month,

11 rad/ ahe persisted.
**«M*e,"' child/ he anewend 

With an Impulse that ha sl
id* wondered' at, Mayburn 
id ilia left oar, and, catching 
rl’s lender fingera, kissed them 
y Hf «Xpected a crushing re 

he resumed hla occupa- 
ofd came from Kvelyu 
66 grey eves were nu the 

The great lake waa so

Gnnluate uf FhlMnlphla Denial Uollage 
Oflltie III flfuKeiina Bhrak, Wolfrlllu,
Teleuhon# N®, 49. 
g:F" Gas Antnaimaan. B, <). Bishom,

P. O. Box 3». ABOUT THE

COOLEST PLACE
IN row*. - U

Tns Tasnmsaols, - During Mummer

l“"àBr...
Hr, Usohus’s Luoua, À V. â A M., 

u.uota at their Ball on the aenuiid Friday 
ni eauli month at 7.80 o'eloek.

A. K, Ha*se, Snoi-etary.
’ooopMU.owb.

Dr. J. T. Itoaoh but,
DENTIST.

Umdual# iLltinior# Oolleg 
Murgimn*. Dltlw In 
Hi,auk's Biahjm, WOLFVfLt.K.I N. M, 

inline Hour* 8 1,8 6.

WOLFVILLH.

Write If you wish an *p|*ilntiimt either 
at your home or hie.

ta tint ■mbitterness ol a winter night In the 
Klondykn and, Instead ol the witchery 
of tlia summer atlllnl 
g arc of d|lng eyes a

mau,' he lâld very gently as 
lie oared hla head, 'you were the tin 
Set friend I ever hstKand we won't 
forget you/

e of Dental Graham Studio.still to ballav* that
are eue, he felt the 

nd the clutch of a
the ays' had carried m«.re than

if seasick pnssviiguis just 
PMII6 before The waves 
T up to the beach "" If 
ifiald of tfetrudlng where 
loon they had Clamored ao 
strange, pearly mbd had 
lag along from the Weat, 
•1 was alniuei hid from 
’burn had a Ming that 
Ige Forrest ware quite cut 
1 rest of the world, and 
shu 11 hour he might lor 
and the aunt and evary- 

»♦ IN girl who would not

And wo will do every 
thing we cam to help you 
keep those promises made 
ao long ago. Let ua show 
you some dainty new 
things in tho way of 
mounts.

twoY. J. PORTER, TeHe Other* 
Hla Secret

— twi •OldOr. O. J. Monro, Licensed Auctioneer,
/ woi.rvn.Lx, 1». «.

wept «-fills bo null In any 
of the eounty. '

Wa-toox, Heeret

Division M. of T. meat* 
#1 «niiig In their Ball at

they
Graduate Baltimore I'-til.-gM of Deubil. 

Olflve Hours: 6- IB », m, 1 1 6 p, in.

In tWants them la knew hew he wi

The it

I, l<

Children Cry
FOR FUTCHIR'S

CASTORIA
S Doafiess usttsily recuounend Ho- 

knife sr the only out# lor plies. Th-v 
overlook the risk, Uia expense and 
the «Uffsriug of mfffd and body *n 
telle,1 In a *urgl-'*l oparatUm.

Dr. Chase's Ointment will bring 
relief quickly and will mire thorough 
ly If you will but persist.

Mr. A. Honlngmm, 6» Rrousdun 
Pleas, Mcbtraal, Qua., writes i-"i| 
cannot help praising Dr. Uhae* »

iC
emmlallslR U» curs* me, and heartng 
of Dr. Obaae'e Ointmaet Just as I 
had of hundred* of other medklnee 

an Its use. But oh, groat joy, at 
very Start the sharp pal»* left 
and 1 w** gradually cured. I 

suffassr will foUow

Bar*» Building, Wolfvlllt. est Resorts 
Along the South Shore

vl«
----------- ------ ••• ....... -

W. e, *0#«we, *• «!. HASSV W. HOACtiS, Lf. e, Graham, Wolfville, N.S.he 0ofl ll ft Is estimated thet the expense# of 
the Dominion generel election will 
total close to fygn.aeo. The number 
til polls, It le now elated, will lie up
wards of 14,«mo, as the vote hae in 
creased much heavier than expected, 
in the west especially.

ROSCOE & ROSCOE thatAre readied by the
getHalifax & South Administration Notice.BAmmêtÊHê, êùuoiro**,

NOTARIEE, ETO. 
KHNTVILLH, - - N, »,

Uourt Bhmiirion, I. O. k , meets in 
r.mpefanoe Hall on the third Wad nee- 
lay of each month at 7.80 p, m.

thin
1.Western Railway

LortopoH, 8/Mtirne, Chu- md'
1er, IhMaris, Barrington

ami all the other liiuomperlhln Nummar 
retrnsle for

Trout and Salmon Milling JJf
Caledonia la the gatewiy to the finest 1'ope that every 

•etitfie In I In* p(>i|in*iil#*t<«k(i« Koselipe «“» c*«mple with the same Stico*«e
HlcctrlC Kratcrarfor Men %

.... .. ... .
“ Km, Mlnud'k U.lMMt

• little letter than tht 
' he asked 4t last.
It aa peamrful. HUH. if 
“ f burled near St. Marks 
.Joi wAuld lie ov«ft.' 
refuse to listen such 
You «in't mean It- 

mnafbte a girl not to »p 
I good things of this 
» grey eyes turned swlu 
ik and their slow fire 
•neeerlng recklessness 
hat is the matter, little 
id, homing forward, If 
told him two hours be

All persons having «-Inims ngnlimt 
1 lie listHte of Mophf* Jacob», lute of 
Middleton in the County of 
polls, spinster, deceased, arc re 
«lUoMtiwl tu render the 6BNW, duly 
atteated,within twelve months from 
the date hereof, mid all persons in 
dehted to swld ctftnte are required lo 
make Immedlste payment Id the

1

chiTo the Publics C. E. Avery de Witt
A little gitl about three years old 

wa« sent upstairs and told to alt on a 
certain eh sit that was In the corner of 
her room, as a punishment tor some
thing ahe bed dune but s few minutes

A4, O.. O. M. 'Meant
I hie yeerpiwt gro<lu«Uo stilly in Her

Office hours: 8 10». m, 1 
P' T«l. .1

The undvrsi#ned begs to notlly the 
public that he Is now prepared to un 
dertakepainting, paper hanging, etc., 
of all kinds, Having had nrivquate 
experience h# guarantee# first-ole*# 
work an«l entire satisfaction In every 
case. Order* may be left with Wolf- 
ville Decorating Co,

all
•I

a.7-6

.....University Ave.

, HANUI8T A. Tatu. 

Middleton, Ahg. 14th, tgit. ■

Mtnard'e Liniment Lumbeviesn'* 
Frltud.

ph lvr,n:**Rku*M ii.fiwl *1 MH*. Fk
InV. W. OODFKKY. 

Wolfvlllf, Mnr. y, Iflto. Phone 9g,
in the girl

Mlnard'e Liniment entes Daadrtift." house.Or at Rand'* Drug Store. a«j
..0!

f % &r
I
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